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Wilson dise ase is a rare autosomal r e cessive disease 
of coppe r metabolism. The g ene for Wilson disease 
was cha racterized recently and has been p redicted to 
encode a copper-transporting ATPase highly homol-
ogous to the protein encode d by the gene of Menkes 
disease. In this study, the genetic mutations of two 
Finnish patients with Wilson disease w ere inv est i-
gated. One patient was honl0zy gous for a novel 
ilson d isease is an au tosom al recessive inh er-
ited disord e r characteri zed by accumul atio n 
of copper in several ti ss lI es . pa rticularl y the 
li ve r and brai n . T he maj o r c linical symp tom s 
include vari o us li ve r d ys fl ll1ctio ns and n e u-
ro logic m anifestatio ns. such as trem o r, lack of coordina tio n . and 
ataxi a. T he o nset and d egree of th e symp tom s may be va ri abl e. 
Som e patie n ts devel op seve re li ve r dam age in earl y childh ood. 
w hile in o th e rs neuro logic symp to m s p redo minate and m ani fest 
late. Kayse r-Fle ische r corn ea l rin gs due to copper accumul atio n arc 
d iagnostic of Wil son di sease, specitlca ll y w ith ne uro logic m ani fes-
tation s (Y arze 1'1 ai, 1992; Vul pe and Packman . 1995). 
T he ge ne fo r Wil so n d isease was characte ri zed recentl y (B ull t'I 
ai, 1993; Petrukhin ('( al. 1993; Ta nz i 1'1 al. 1 ')93; Petm k hin ('/ al. 
1994) and is predicted to en code a copper-tran spo rtin g ATPa se 
hi g hl y ho m o logo us to the pro te in encoded b y th e gen e of M enkes 
di sease. whi ch is a lso a gen etic di sorde r wi th de fective copper 
h o m eostasis (Bull el al. '1993; C he ll y ct ai , 1993 ; T an zi ct ai, 1993; 
V ulpe et ai, 1993 ). Several Illu ta tio n s of th e W il son disease gen e 
h ave b een described in affected (;1I11il y m embers of d iffe rent ethni c 
bac kgro unds. and certa in mu tati o ns are re lativel y frequ en t in 
patie n ts of Euro pea n o rig in (Tho m as ct ai, 1995 b). M utatio ns in 
F in nish W il son d isease patien ts have no t been c harac te ri zed. 
Lysy l oxidase (EC 1.4 .3. 13) is an e x trace llular copper-de penden t 
e n zym e tha t ini tia tes the c ross-linkin g of colbgen s an d e lasti n (fo r 
review, sec Ka gan, 1986) . A defic ien cy in this enzym e activ ity h as 
bee n de m onstrated in skin specim ens and in the m ed ium of 
c ultured fibro blasts tl'om patients w ith M enkes disease (R oyce <:/ (/ 1, 
1980; Kui valli emi et al. 198 5) . Also th e levels of mR .. N A fo r Iysy l 
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nonsens e muta tion in e xon 4, w hile th e o t h e r was a 
compound heterozygote . Lysyl oxidase (E C 1.4 .3.13) 
is an ex tracellular coppe r e n zym e with d e fici e nt ac-
tiv ity in M e nkes disea se . The levels o f lysy l oxid ase 
activity in cultured skin fibroblasts from t h e se W ilson 
disease p a tie nts were al so lue a sure d. K ey I/!ol'ds: pl'e-
ma t IIl'e termilla tioll / coppa - tva IIspo l'ti IIg lMellkes d isease. 
] 1111Jest D ermatol 108:35-39, 1997 
ox idase have been fo un d to he dec reased in Mc nkes cell li nes 
(Gacheru ct ai, 1993; Kem ppainen 1'1 al . 1996). T he levels of activ ity 
fo r this copper en zym e in W il son di sease patien ts have n ot becn 
in vestigated jJ I·cv io usly. 
In th e current study. tw o Finni sh patien ts with W il son d isease 
and fro m di ffe re n t fa m ili es we re studi ed . T he mu ta ti ons in the 
\ Xl il so n disease gene of these patien ts were d itreren t. In o ne patie n t, 
a n ew . previo usly un characteri zed 11lu ta tio n was fo un d in exon 4, 
ca using ;1 prem ature termina tion codo n . In add ition , the activities 
an d mRNA leve ls of Iysy l o xi dase in the cul tu red sk in fibro blasts 
fi'o m these patien ts w ere m easured. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Patie nts 
J>at i (, l1( I A 5J-y- o ld 111 a l1 \Vi[h\.'\f il~o ll d iscast.: was cx'lI11 in cd in th e 
Department of Dcnna to logy. Univers iry of O ul u. His parents had been 
health y and he had fo ur sisters . one wirh \Xl il son di sease who had died. T h · 
d isease of Ollr patie n f h ad Ill ;l lli fcs tcd a t t h e age of 24 w ith n e uro logic 
sYlllptollls. incl uding ataxia . tre lllor. lack of coord ination. and gra nd Ill al 
seizures. Kayse r-F le isch e r co rn ea l r ings had b ecn o hse rved, ;1l1d the sc n nll 
ccru lo plaslnill levc l h ad hecn low . After h e h ad rece ived D-penici ll arn inc 
therapy for 30 y. he developed les ions typ ical of elastosis perforans 
serpi !,:inosa (K irsch and Huki ll . '1977: \3a rdach et nl. 1979: Light ('( nl . 1986 ). 
and his entire skin had a pscndoxa ll thoma CiastiClIlIl appearance. By light 
all d electro n tllic roscop),. the hi sto logy of in \'o lvcd alld uni l1 volved skin 
rcvc;llcd ahn o n na l e lastin c haracte rizcd as ilTcglll ar fibe rs and a latcra l 
bndd ing. " IUlllpy-bulll py" appc:n·ance. Laboratory tests showed the fo llow-
ing ahnonuali rie<: se rul11 Cn 0.7 1 !J. l11 oll litc r (norlllal r:lllgc I 1-22) and 
ceruloplaslll in (1.06 g/ li te r (nornd ra n!,:e 0 .2 1-0,46) . 
Pllfit' l1I 2 Pati e n t 2 was a 22-y-old l11 a l1 w hose pare n ts a nd sihl in g-s w e re 
hea lthy. He was diagnosed with W ilson disease at the age of 20 . when his 
dise:lsc Inani tcstcd with neurologic S)'l11ptorns. incl uding tremor. lack of 
coord inatio n . o ropha ryngea l dys(J ha~i a. an d ~rill 1 a ci l1 g. T he diagnosis w as 
pri111 aril y made by cO l11 pured to l11 ography on the basis of inrra- and 
sllp ratel1rori:d hasa l :l n d cen tra l corti c:d a troph y. T he Senll 11 ce rlll oplaslJl in 
level was low. H e h as also rccc ivcci D-pc n ic ill an li n c trcatn l CI H. Scrllrn 
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Table J. Lysyl Oxidase Activity in Cultured Skin Fibroblasts 
Collage ll Substrate 
("pm/ I 0" cell s" ) 
C hi ck-Emhryo 
Elastill Suhstrate 
(d)'l11 / I 0" ce ll s") 
R ecoTnhillant 
Elastill Su hstratc 
(dp ll1 / Ill" ce ll s") 
Patie llt I : 53-),-old 111:011 . \J(/il sn ll di sease. EPS" 
Patie llt 2: 22-y-old 11);\11. \ J(/ il snll d iscase 
55-y-old mall. rheumatoid arrhr iti , 
H ea lth y cO llI 1'0 1,,' 
"fllO :':: 50 
35')0 :':: 47() 
2090 :':: 220 
2 1 (,() :':: 1301l 
15211 ::>:: I I fI 
3220 :':: 5·111 
2470 ::>:: 2~O 
25 1(1 :':: (,2(1 
1231J ::>:: 30n 
H SII :!: 10 111 
2·1811 :':: I riO 
237 0 :':: 2X() 
" Va hl L" arc Ihe llI L'a l1 :!... SJ) fl"OII1 t hn.'-l! !oocpar;lI c Ill cdilllll li illllP!t..··oi. 
I, EPS. L' la :o. lO~i ~ pcrlilr;1I 1\ 'ic rpig illo\a . 
. Va lllc" are lhc m ea1l ...!:. SJ) o i"OI s!' a ys ill Iripli c HC offill ir diHi..:n:lll hCH hh y ClHllrob •. 
ce J'lJlop las Jl1iu W:o, fUn g/ li!:e r. alld IIrillary cnp),e r excretion was 17 .44 
/LllIo l (llormal va lue < 5 /LIIIO I). 
Cell Culture Fibrobla st c ultures we re es tablished usillg skin spec ime ll s 
Fro ln the two Wil ~() n d isc;LliC pati e l1 ls :lIld fro 11 1 fOllr hea lth y cOlltro ls . 
Ueca use the Wi lso ll disease patients had been give ll I)-pelli c illamine. ski n 
I'ibrob lasts li'o lll a 5S-y-n ld Ill a le sllilering li'orll rheJ.JJII :ltoid arthriti .s. t reated 
with D - PClli c ill :lIllill C for yean.;; , \vcrL' a l!'o g rown ;I !' contro ls. The cell s w e rl' 
lIlailltained in (,S-cm " plasti c tissue culn.lre dishes ill I () III I or Dulbeccos's 
IllOdi!,i cario ll 0(' Eagle' s Il1 cdilllll supplel11cllted wit h I O'y" (vn l/vol) retal 
hovine se rulll. 1011 units pe lli ci llin per Illi. 100 /Lg stre pto lll ycin per ml , alld 
I f)O /l.g L-giuta lllill e per lid . For the Ill easurelllelll or Iysyl oxidase activity. 
I 'ihrob l as l ~ Lh:IL had jU ,S t rC :lc i1 co COUAlH..' II Cl' \ove n ..' thc li cu ltured for 24 h ill 
5 rill or lh l' aho\ 'l' lllCdilllll w ithout SL'I'UIJl. bur suppl c Jl lCl1rcd with S Ill!;' 
boville se nlJlI " Ihulllill p C I' Ill!. 
Lysyl Oxidase Activity Assay L- /4 .5-.I H /I ys ill e- Iahe led purified chi l'k -
e mbryo co lla gen. il"o lubl c e laseill. and !ruman recombillall t tropoelastill 
c; uh,o;; rr:ltcS we re prcpared ( I< a~all a ll d S lIlli vall , 19H2; KlIi v:1 lli c llli ('f (/1. I ()t')S: 
Bede ll - H ogall ('I II I, I \NJ ). and the lys)'1 ox idase aClivit), or I~he ce ll cul ture 
Ill ed illlll w a, Il1 caslJ)' ctl w ith soo.nOo cpm "I' collage n substrate . 125 .111)0 
CJ"" of chic k-e lllbryo e lastin substr:1te , or 125, 000 Cplll of reco lllhillallt 
c lastill substrate. T he sa lllples were ill cui>ared for 3 h at 37°C . and the 
tr jl'iaLcd wa lcr {(Hill e n durin g th e in c ubati o ll 'W:IS iso l;lte d b y vacuulll 
disti ll alioll :md qll :lll tili ed w irh a liquid sc inrill :lIi o ll coulller (Kag:lIl alld 
Sulli v:m, I I)X2). 
Northern Blot Analysis Tota l n :!llIlar RN A w as iso lated rro m the ce ll s 
by acid gU:lIlidiul11 rhiocya llate-p!Jcnol-chlorororm extractio ll . 11..NA was 
c lcc trophorcsc cl in :I 11. 8'~. (wl-/vo l) agarnse ge l cO lltaillill g 2 M fornwldc-
hyde allci trall sfe rred to a lIitrocellulose fi lre r (S:Jlllbrook 1'1 III , I \J~9). The 
NnnherJI liller was h ybridized to a ' ! !,- Iabcled eD NA clo ll e for the Wi lson 
d isease gene . Wc l .g l (Uull 1'1111. 1 99~). hUlllall Iysy l oxieJase c ))NA cio ll e. 
HL0 20 (H iil1lii liiine ll ,'I II I. 19(1). alld g lyce r:dd ch yde .l-phospha te deh y-
d rngc lI :lSe (American Type C u lture Co llec tioll. prohe 57 (91) in 50% 
(vo l/vo l) forlll :lll1id e , 5 X saline-sodiul1l c ilra te . dCllatured salllloll sperm 
DNA (0.25 m g per 1111), 0 . 1% sodiull1 do dec)'1 sulf ' lte, and 5 X ))enhardt' s 
ror 2'1 h al 4 1 cC . !'o lyA I Il..NA was " Iso iso lared rrolll I X 107 cultured skin 
fi hroblast' 0 (' Wilsoll di sease patients and heald l)' cnntro ls. w ith a Pharlllac ia 
Q ui ck !'re ), Micro R NA !'uril'iC:ltio u Kil ( l'harJllac ia l3intech , Uppsa la. 
Swede ll) . A pprox illlarcl y 2 /Ag or RNA we re rl1l1 o n all agarnsc ge l ;llld 
blot.ted. The fil ter waS h yb ridized with a Wc l g l probe as described above. 
The 11lRN A le vels We re qualltifi ed b y scallllill g d e ll s ironll.!rry or lite 
Olt lto rad iogra l11 s. 
DNA Ampl ifi c ation Ge ll o l1li c DNA was iso lated 1" 0111 w ho le hl oud. 
The primers uscd f(,,' the po lYll1crasc cbaill rc:on iOll (PCR) alllfJ'ili c:l lioll of 
each exo n or the \X/ ilso ll di se:lsc gene wc re idellt~ i cal In those desc ribed 
ea rli e r (T ho mas cl til, I !) l) 5 a) . T he o ligollucleolide prim e rs were sY ll t h esi z ed 
in :I ll Applied Ili o:;ysrelll s ))N A syn thcsizer ( I k )):lrt'n elll nr Jjiocllcl1Ii stry, 
U ni ve rsity of O ulu ). PC Il.. wa, pcrfi1rllled w ith 1110 -2011 ng or genom ic 
D NA te lllplate :II a lillal concenlTatio n 0 1' I X PC lt huH" r (10 lllM 
Tris-H C I. pH !l.Il . I ':; 111M MgCI 2 • 511 111 M I(CI, O. 1% Tri tnll X III() 
( I »)'lla7.)' m e: FiIlI Z)'"1 CS OY . Espo". Finlalld). 2f)O p.M deoxYllocieosidc 
triphosphates. 10 plllo l nfeach prim er. f).1 I.d (tr-.ll l')dCTP ( I f) m e i per Illl , 
30tHI C i/ nllll o l: AlIl enham . Arlill gro ll H eights. 11.), :llId I ullit ofthcl'Ill o-
""ble D NA po lYl11 e ra se (D yIl OlZYlll e) ill a tnta l vo l lilli e or 50 /LI. The 
:l tnplil-ication involved dcnattlraLiotl at 1)-.t °C fur '2 tHin . annea ling at ~4 °C 
(eso ll s .1. 12. IS, 16) or:lt (,O°C (other exo ll s) (,r I lIlill, 2 f) s. :l lId ex tell sion 
a" 72"C lo r I lIlill . 211 s. 
S in g le-Strand Conformation Polymorphism (SSCP) Analysis T he 
)lIe t"hod II sed ""as adapted li'o l11 O rit:l , 'I ,,, ( I <JHI)). Th e :lIn plili ""tioll 
prod ucts wcre diluted 1:4 ill I.(,'Y" sodilllli doele!:yl sul fate. I (,I) mM 
cth y lc lu:di ;lI11ill e tClTaace.ti c ac id ;llld mi xed with all equal VOl lllll C orJoading 
hlille r (~SIY. , ro nnall1idc . 21J Il'IM crh ylcllcdi;lInillc tcrnl'H.:ctic acid . O.O,SIXI 
brolllphe ll o l blu e. 1I.f)5% xy lcne c)'all o l). d ella tured at 9ScC /"(>r 5 mill, a!ld 
electrophoresed 0 11 5% (wt/vo l) pol yacrylamide gels co lltaillillg I (1% glyc-
e rol e ithe r ar roo III tClllpcnlttlrC "()TO 1(, h at II) w o r at 4°C to r H II at" .') () \v . 
T he gels wcre dried and e"posed m x- ra y ti llll. 
DNA Sequencing W hell the pa tie llt saJl1ples ex hihited shifts re la ti ve to 
rhe 1I0rlllai S:lI1lplcs Oil SSC I' , the DNA was alllplif~i l'd as desc ribed ahove. 
:lIld th e PC R products we re purifIed from '1% (wr/vol) agarose ge ls b y 
electrncl urioll " lid cycle seque ll ced (Alllp li Cyde. Perkin-Elmer. Norw:lik. 
CT) usillg PC R prilllers. The :llllplified prnducts were also c lolled ill to 
pl;]SlIlid Bluescript S I< (S tra tagell c . La Joli:J. CAl millg the Sure C lon e 
Li gatioll Kil (Ph:1I'l1l ;]cia Uiotech) . T he llllcleotide ~e qllell ces nr til e c1o11ed 
fra g lllCll ts were Octl'rllll11Cd hy 1 he didcnxY lllH: ll'otide sequencin g 1l1crhod 
(So nge r ('I nl, 11)77). 
Statistics Statis tical s i~llifl C;lIl Cl! was dcrcJ'lllill c d lI sin g S tud e nt' " t tcsr, 
R~ESULTS 
Lysyl Oxidase Activity in the Medium of Cultured Fibro-
blasts T h c leve l of Iysy l oxidase a c tiv ity was sig nifi can t ly d c-
c reased (co llagen subs trate. p < (1.0 I ; and e laslin subs tr: ltes. p < 
tJ . ()() I ) in the c ul ture m ed ium of tibrobla st ce ll s fi'OIn the 53-y-o ld 
Wilson disease p:tricnt with elastosis peri'i.lrans se rpigi n osa (patient 
1) compared to the con tr a\:;. The e n zy l1l e activity in thi s ce ll lin c 
W:1S 46-60'Y" ofth c con tro l mean, depe nding on the substratc used. 
In contrast. t h e e n zyl11c activ ity wa s elevated (collagen substra tc. 
p < (I.U I ; c hi c k-c mbl)lo e1:t:;tin substra te, p < (1 .05; and recombi-
nall t e last in substrate , p < 11 .0(5) in the nr ed ium of fibrob last ce ll s 
fi'o lll t h e oth er Wilson disease p:tticllt (patient 2) . T he Iys yl ox idase 
activity of fibroblasts from the patient with rh e uma to id arthriti s 
trcated w it h I)-peni c illamin e did n ot d iffer li'om healthy contro ls 
(p > 0.4) (Table I). 
Detection of Mutations of the Wilson Disease Gene The 
gen omic DNA of the blood samples of t h e two Wi lson di sease 
pa t ients :tnd six h ea lth y persons was isolated. All the cxon 2-2 1 
regio n s (Pe trukhin c( (1/, ~I 994; T h o m as f( nt, 1 995a) of the patients 
and the contro ls were amp li fied b y PC R a nd :;creen ed fo r l11ut:lti ons 
with SSCP analysi:;. In th e case of patient I, SSCP analys is of the 
exon 4 reg ion revea led c lea rl y :tbn o rmal mig rati o n of s in g le-
str:lI1ded DNA (Fig 1). whereas the anal ys is of the exo n 14 and 17 
regio n s of p :ltie n t 2 sh owed abnormalities compared to the controls 
(no l' sh o wn) . 
T he PCR. produ c ts of exon 4 from the abnorm,d sa rnplc wc re 
sequ e ll ced. alld t h e rc~ ult illdi ca tc d :l n ove l mll tatio n that converted 
t h e cod o n of - C AG- for g lutamin" at p os it ion 544 [numbe rin g 
according to Petruk hin (1994). Ge nl3ank accession number U 
I I 70() I to - TAG-, a codon for term inati o n (Fig 1) . The sa mpl es did 
not sh ow the normal sequen ce. indic atin g th~ t the nlllt:ltion 
occ urred in b o th :dlclcs. and patient 1 was thus h o m ozygous for this 
sing lc mutation. Sequenc ing of the PC R products of till: cxon 4 
regio n fi 'o m paticnt 2 ;tn d the contro ls did n ot show thi s 111l1tation. 
T h e sequenc ing of exon I -I of patic nt 2 , howeo " mutation that 
co nverted the codo n -AGG- for argin ine ;tt position 1038 to codoll 
- AAG- for Iys inc (Fig 2). The sa mpl es also sh owed thc n orllla l 
seque n cc, .suggesting tha t \"Il e mu tatio ll was in o ne allele. III ex o n 
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Figure 1. Identitication of the mutation ill the ~Vilson disease gene 
of a 53-y-old patient with elastosis perforans serpiginosa. (;-1) sseI' 
anal ys is or th e CSOTl ·1 region revea led ell'ad)' a bno rJll il l Il1igr;Hinn of 
sing le- stranded DNA (I"" f 2) cOlllpared to a 22-y-o ld \-V ilson disease patie", 
(I""c 3) and healthy controls (1""fS -I ,,,,,15). ttl/It" / shows a ll o lldcllaturcd 
sanlp lc as a cOlltro l. (JJ) T h e. sequencin g of th e PC R fi-aglllcllt" cOlltai llin g 
CXO Il 4 illdkatcd a Illlllation that convened th e codun o/" -CAG- lor 
g iut;lIl1in c to -TAG-, a cod o n for n.: nnill ;H-ioll (Mutilnt). 
17, we found a dektion of 6 hp (Fig 2), w hich deletes Val '12 17 and 
Leu 12 18. T hi s l11u t;ltio n is previo usly described in I3ritish patients 
(Th omas CI al. 1995,,). Agaro,e gel electrophores is of the amplif"ied 
products of ex o n 17 sep;lrated two di(ferent bands. and the 
sequen cin g of the products showed that the patient was hete rozy-
gous for this Illu tation. This result indicltes that patient 2 was a 
compound heterozygote. In the e"o n regions I -I and 17 of the 
gen o mic ON A of patient I and the contro ls, no such mutariolls 
co uld be found. 
Northern Analysis Hybridi zation of the eDNA clo ll e for the 
Wil son disease gene, W e I g l (Bull ci ai, 1<.1 <.13), with a Northern 
blot co ntailling 20-40 l..tg of total cellular RNA or 2 {..tg ofl'o lyA I 
RN A of cu ltured skin I-ibrobla sts either from norl11al healthy 
contro ls o r the Wilson disease patients did not show IllI~N A for the 
Wi lso n disease gene (data n ot show n). 
Human Iysy l o"idase IllRN A was fou nd by Northern anal ys is 
(Fig 3) , the sizes of the tran scrip ts being 5.S, 4.3 (Illajor I11RN A), 
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Figure 2. Seq ll ence ana lysis of the PCR products for exons 14 and 
17 of rhe \Vilson disease gene of a 22-y-old Wilson disease patient. 
UI'I'IT /1IIIId. Th~ s~qu en ci ng of rh e su"c1on ed I'C I~ p roduct fo r ~XO II I ~ 
rcn.~ ;]lL'd a 111llt:ltioll tha t cOllvcrtl,d the COrlOIl -AGG- "(Jr a r~illil1e In codon 
-AAG- 1(,.. I)'sill c (l1Iutant ,dick). L"",,.,. 1'''''''1. Exo n 17 cOlll ai ll ~d a 6-1>1' 
dcicl;on (D EL) . Th~ d ~k' rcd IIlIc"' o tides ar~ IIl a rk~ci - GAACCA- in rhe 
seq1lence of fh e l1 o nl1a1 a ll e le. NOLl': T h e sequellce of l'XO Il 17 sh owll 
rcpn:sc llts rhe cOlllpk:l11L' lltilry s tral1d . 
and 2.5 kb (Hiil11~ l ~ in e n l'1 III. 1991). No sig-niticant quantitative 
difFeren ces were fou nd in thi s pattern of l11RNA in th e tibroblasts of 
patient I and 1 compared [0 the co ntl"O I ce ll lin es (Fig 3) . The 
densities for Iysy l oxidase IllRNA are e xpressed re lative [0 the 
co rrespond ing va lue for g lyceraldeh yde 3-phosphare (Fig 3) . 
DISCUSSIO 
III this study. a 1I 0vei lIollsell se Illutation , GlnS-t-lter, W ,IS idelltitled 
ill th e Wi lson disease ~e ll c . T he Illutatio n ill both alleles caused a 
premature ("e rmin ,lrion codon in eXO l1 -+ of patieilt I and is predi cted 
to trullcate th e prote ill after the I~i f·th purative copper- bindin g 
region of P-t'ype ATPase. Previous studies have reve;l led a wide 
spectrlllll of difFere llt Illutat:ions in the Wilson disease gene, which 
have h l.!c n sugg:l!stcd to explain extensive heterogeneity of S)'1l1p-
toms. specif~i ca ll )' the age of onset, within Wilson disease. T hese 
studies ha ve in dicated that the seve ri ry of IIImatio n is link ed to the 
c1ini c;tI phellorype , and rhe l1lutati o ns, whi ch are predined to 
disrupt the pro tein cOlllpl ete ly. rhus result in live r disease ill early 
childhood (Tholllas t'l ai, 1995a). I'atienr I developed clinical 
sylllp toJ1lS with lIeurolog ic IIlanifest;ltions in e;lrl y adllithood. T he 
e fl'Ccts o f stop lIlutations h ave b een stlldied in other genes , alld 
sOllle possible o u tcomes h;lve been dem o ll strated. O ne of the m ajor 
consequences of tbi s mutation may be redu ced mr~NA tran script 
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Figure 3. Northern blot usjllg lysyl oxidase eDNA probe . T otal 
RN A (20 l.tg) fro lll tlte cultured sk in fibro blasts of " 22-),-o ld Wilson 
di scas" pa ti ent (10111" t). fibro blasts o f" 53- y- o ld Wi lson disca", patie n t w ith 
elastosis perforans sc rpiginosa (I(/ lle 2), ;",d colltrol fib roblasts (Ialle 5) w eTe 
loaded peT lanc. T he sizes orche lys)'1 ox idase (LO) transcripts were 5.5. ~.~ 
(n,,~j o r III RNA), and 2.5 kb (nmwJs) . T he demitics for Iysy l ox idas\! ",RNA 
(relative intensity) arc expressed re lative to the corresponding v;duc fo r 
g lycCT:l ldchyd\! 3-plmsph"tc (khydrogcnasc (GA I'DH). 
levels (Mcintosh el (//, 1993). W e were unable to find l1lcasur .. ble 
amounts of mRNA of the Wilson disease gene in cul tured skill 
fibroblasts by Northern blotting eith er from the pntients w ith 
Wil son disease o r /l'om the " ealthy controls, w hich indica tes that 
the le vel of t ranscriptio n is very low o r the gene is not expressed in 
fibrobla sts ;It all. Unfortunately, we were thu s not able to study this 
possible o utco m e of the mutation . Alternative ly, IlIRN A CO li win-
ing a stop muta t ion ma y bc translated and m ay result in a trunc;1ted 
protein (Lehrman el ai, 19ii7). If this occur,~ in patient 1. some other 
protein(s) mig ht rep lace the fun ctio n of truncated ATPase. T he 
th ird possible outcom e is that th e exon con ta inin g a stop mu tation 
is spliced o ut, whi ch resu lts in in-ii'ame coupling of the Aanking 
exom. with the pres umed benefit of the possible function of any 
resulting protein (Di etz 1'1 (/1, 1993). T he m echani sm for the later 
onset of disease with this seve re mu ta tion re l11aillS to be deter-
min ed . Patie n t 2 was a compound heterozygote with a missense 
mu ta tio n in exon 14 and a mutation that deletes the amino acids 
va lin e and leucine in exon '17 . The deletion is assumed to disrupt 
th e fun ction of coppe r-transportin g P-type ATPase (Thom,as Cl nl. 
1995a). T he missense mutati on occurred in the phosph o ryl ation 
region of th e ATPase and does nOt c h;lI1 ge the po larity of the amino 
acid . This combin ation of mutati ons in the Wil son disease gene 
resu lts in a ph enotype with ne uro logic sympto m s m anifested at the 
.' ge of20. 
T he Wilsoll disea se gene is a putative coppe r-transporting P-type 
ATPase similar to th e Mcnkes disease gene (Dull d (/1 , 1993; C heJly 
el (/ /, 1993; Petrukhin e/ ai, 1993; T anz i cl nl, 1. 993; Vulpe cl (// , 
'1993). All the connective tis.~ u e manifestations found in Menkes 
disease are probab ly due to a reduction in the activity of Iysyl 
oxid~se . an extracellul ar copper-dependent enzym e that ini tiates 
the c ross- lin kin g of collagens and elasrjn (for review, see Kagan , 
19R6). T hi s enzym e has been suggested to be particu larl y sensitive 
to defe cts in the activity of copper-transpo rting ATPase encoded by 
th e M enkes di sease gene (Vu lpe and Packman, 19(5). A defi ciency 
in the Iysyl oxidase activity has becn dcmon strated in skin speci-
m ens :Inti in the m edium of fib roblasts from patients with Menkes 
disease (Royce c( nl, 1980; Kuivanie11li cI (/1 . 1985). Prev ious data 
have also indi cated that lysyl oxid ase mR.NA lev els arc significantly 
decreased in cu ltured skin fibroblast lin es fi 'o lll these pati en ts 
(Cache I'll et (//, 1993; Kcmppa inen el (//, 1996) . In this study, we 
measured the levels of Iysyl oxidase activity in cul tured skin 
T H E JOURNf\L Of INVESTIGATIVE DE I~M ATOLOG\, 
~brob l "sts from the pati ents with _Wi lson di sease. Activity "va~ 
s,gl11ficantly decreased U1 c ultured fibrob lasts fi'o l11 patlCnt 1 witl, 
clasrosls perforans serplgllJ osa and elastm abn onnah ty and, i,\ 
contrast , markedly e levated ill fibroblasts fr'O Ill patient 2 witl" 
11 0 rm al skin . T he mRNA levels of lysyl oxidase ill the cultureq 
fibrob las ts /l'0111 the patien ts w e re normal in no rthe rn blot analysis, 
indi cating that the mechani sms leadi ng to the ,ll ee red e l1 zynl ~ 
activ ity "re post-transcriptional. T he possible t:ausal re lationship 
between th e alte red , specifically decreased, cnzYlll e activi ty ill 
cultured skin fibrobla sts and the cl inica l symptom s remains to b e 
confirm ed. 
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